
Before you embark on your language learning journey, please indulge us as we convey an
important message. Advertising is our lifeblood! 

Every time you see an ad on our website you are helping to maintain and improve
Lingualyrical.
If you see a product or service that is of interest to you and you think you might like to
purchase that product or service, please follow the link from our website to the
advertiser's website.

In future, we hope to offer “advertisement free” subscription service to our users, but
for now everything is provided to you free of charge, advertising is what keeps us afloat.

Thank you for your understanding.

Scan each QR code to discover the corresponding

household object. This is the beginning of building

your memory palace. After scanning the QR code,

listen to the audio phrases at least once. Repeat the

phrase to yourself as you walk to the location of the

household location or object to put the sticker in

place. 
For a shortcut, visit this link for a full list of labels
with both English and Mandarin Translations.
(Not Recommended)

Note: We have recently noticed minor speed issues when pages are loading on lingualyrical.com 
Please bear with us as we work to resolve this issue.

Note: While the link we have provided for the stickers template is for removable stickers. We do
not guarantee that damage will not occur upon removal of the stickers.

Clean Surfaces: Wipe the surfaces of these items to ensure the stickers adhere
properly.

For items like spoons or forks, place the sticker in the cutlery tray or in the drawer
containing the item. 
Stickers MUST remain flat so as not to distort the QR Code.

 Once in place Scan 2 to 3 QR codes per day to reinforce your learning
Listen to the “phrase only” audio as often as you can. The phrase-only audio contains
ALL the phrases without translation, helping you to reinforce your mental mapping
and memory recall. 



Amazon Australia https://amzn.to/43Gw2GR 
Amazon Canada https://amzn.to/4asy0x0
Amazon US https://amzn.to/3VU3gjZ
Amazon UK https://amzn.to/49yWTWz

Please use the links below to
purchase your blank labels.
The template has been specifically
designed to fit the linked products. 
Using any another set of blank
stickers may cause misalignment
when printing.

When printing the QR-linked stickers, we recommend printing a test print on
normal paper to confirm alignment. 

Do not print pages 1 and 2 on your blank stickers. 

When printing, the recommended setting is to print at ‘actual size’

The QR-linked stickers are designed to be oversized. This means that some
of the colour will print outside the actual sticker. This is intentional and
should make sure that your finished stickers have no white space remaining.

If you encounter any issues or need advice for best printing results, please
email info@lingualyrical.com

We are looking for partners to help us promote our 
QR Linked Audio Language Learning Stickers

Contact us to find out more.

SIGN UP ON OUR WEBSITE TO GET THE
NEXT 48 LABELS AS SOON AS THEY

BECOME AVAILABLE

https://amzn.to/43Gw2GR
https://amzn.to/4asy0x0
https://amzn.to/3VU3gjZ
https://amzn.to/49yWTWz
mailto:info@lingualyrical.com
https://lingualyrical.com/product-category/language-learning-stickers/


https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/air-conditioner-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/alarm-clock-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/armchair-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bathroom-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bathtub-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/batteries-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bed-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/book-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bookshelf-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bowl-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/cat-bowl-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/bread-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/car-keys-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/cereal-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/chair-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/childerns-room-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/clock-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/coffee-table-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/coffee-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/computer-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/cup-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/cupboard-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/cutlery-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/dining-table-ch/


https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/dining-table-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/dishwasher-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/dog-bowl-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/door-handle-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/door-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/dryer-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/eggs-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/floor-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/food-processor-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/food-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/fork-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/fruit-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/around-the-home/mandarin/glass-cup-ch/
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=hammer-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=heater-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=kitchen-sink-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=kitchen-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=knife-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=lamp-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=laundry-basket-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=laundry-room-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=lightswitch-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=living-room-ch
https://lingualyrical.com/hsl/?cat=mandarin&sub=meat-ch
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